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Upon conviction thereof be fined not less than twenty-five dol-
lars * * * or * * be imprisoned in the county jail 
not less than thirty days, nor more than sixty days. 

(Am. 1911, ch. 964, S. 94.) 

SECTION 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and publication. 

Approved June 28, 1911. 

No. 3, A.] 	 [Published June 30, 1911. 

CHAPTER 476. 
AN ACT to create sections 959s-1 to 959s-20, inclusive, of the 

statutes, conferring powers of self-government on cities, and 
providing for charter conventions. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. There are added to the statutes twenty new sec-

tions to read: Section 9598-1. Every city, in addition to the 
powers now possessed, is hereby given authority to alter or 
amend its charter, or to adopt a new charter by convention, in 
the manner provided in this act, and for that purpose is hereby 
granted Ind declared to have all powers in relation to the form 
of its government, and to the conduct of its municipal affairs not 
in contravention -of or withheld by the constitution or laws, 
operative generally throughout the state. 

(Am. 1911, ch. t(4, S. 95.) 

Section 959s-2. When a new charter shall have been adopt-
ed, or the old charter altered or amended, by any city, in the 
manner provided by this act, such new charter or alterations or 
amendments shall supersede any existing charter or statutory 
provision inconsistent therewith, and the same is in that event 
hereby repealed; two copies of such new charter or alterations 
or amendments, duly certified by the city clerk, shall be filed in 
the office of the secretary of state. 

(Am. 1911, ch. 694, s. 95.) 

Section 959s-3. The common council may, by resolution, by 
a majority vote and the approval of the mayor, or by a two-
thirds vote without the approval of the mayor, propose altera-
tions or amendments to the charter and submit the same to a 
vote of the people at the next ensuing municipal, school board or 
judicial election, occurring not less than thirty days after such 
resolution is passed, or may, by a resolution passed by a two-
thirds vote of all the members of the council, and approved by 
the mayor, submit the same to a vote of the people at a special 
election at any time, not less than four months prior to a muM-
eipal, school hoard or judicial election. 
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Section 959s-4. Not less than twenty-five qualified electors of 
the city may propose alterations or amendments to the charter 
by filing the same with the city clerk, whose duty it shall be to 
submit such proposed alterations or amendments to the common 
council at its next regular meeting, and such alterations or 
amendments shall then be considered to he introduced in such 
common council. 

Section 959s-5. 1. Any proposed alteration or amendment 
to the charter, introduced as provided in section 959s-3, which 
fails of passage, and any such alteration or amendment in-
troduced as provided in section 959s-4, which fails of passage 
in the form in which it was introduced, within sixty days of the 
date of its introduction, shall he submitted to a vote of the quali-
fied electors of the city upon the filing with the city clerk of a 
petition signed by qualified electors of the city asking for such 
submission. 

2. II such petition shall contain the signatures of a number of 
electors, equal to not less than ten per cent of the number of 
electors, who Noted at the last regular municipal election, not 
lens than two months before any municipal, school board or 
judicial election, it shall be the duty of the city cleik to submit 
t.ueli proposed alteration or amendment to a vote of the people 
at such ensuing election; and if it shall be approved by a 
majority of those voting thereon it shall take effect and be in 
force from and after twenty days from the date of such election. 

3. If such petition shall contain the signatures of a number of 
electors equal to not less than fifteen per cent of the number of 
electors who voted at the last regular municipal election, and 
shall be filed with the city clerk, not less than four months prior 
to a municipal, school board or judicial election, it shall be the 
duty of the city clerk to submit such proposed alteration or 
amendment to a vote of the people at a special election to he 
ordered by such city clerk. 

Section .  959s-6. The special elections, herein authorized, 
shall be held not less than twenty nor more than thirty days 
from the date of filing the petition herein mentioned in the office 
of the city clerk, or, when ordered by the common council, not 
less than twenty nor more than thirty days from the date of the 
approval by the mayor of the reoslution ordering such special 
election. Such special election shall be conducted by the in-
spectors and clerks of election of the several election precincts in 
the same manner, and the returns thereof shall be made in the 
same form and manner as of the general municipal election, and 
within such time as is prescribed by law. If any such proposed 
alteration or amendment shall be approved by a majority of 
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those voting thereon, it slrll take effect and be in force from 
and after twenty days from the date of sueh election. 

(Am an, i. (.(A, s. 

Section 93s—i. Tiie petitions Letein pmvieed for need not 
be on one paper end may fe printed or ‘rritten, but shall con-
tain the autograph signatures of the persams whose names pur-
port to be signed thei eto, together v,ith the ;louse address of each 
signer. To each sheet ci Such petitihn Gime shall Le attached an 
affidavit, sv,orn to by some quanhed eleJor, to the etfect that he 
is personally acqua,nted mutt all the poritna who have signed 
such sheet. Not more than ci e such proposed alteration or 
amendment shall be emlirta.ed in the same petition. 

(Am. 1911, ch. (AA, s. 05.) 

Section 959s--6. A conventihn may be held in any city for 
the purpose ot.' ft uning a new nitric'. for the city, or to frame 
altetations or amendment; to tiw ex .sting charier, in the manner 
heiein provioed. 1I.0 conventien shalt he vomposed of fifteen 
delegates elected from the city at large. Any qualified elector 
of the city who shall have resided thetein not leis than five years 
prior to his election, shah he eiigible to act as a delegate at such 
conveation. The nominatirn and election of delegates to such 
convention shalt not be tooter any party designation, but shall 
be – for delegates to the charter cenvention." 

(Am. ma eh. (Al, s. 96.) 

Section 939s-9, if the commoit conned shall, by a resolu-
tion passed by a majoi ity vote, with the approval of the mayor, 
or by a ieiolution passed hy a two-third; vete without the ap-
proval oi the mayor, propose that a charter convention be held, 
or if a petiti on,  sional by quallited e'ectolts of the city equal to 
not less than five per «nit of the numher of etc tor voting at the 
last regular municipal eleetion, slmil be tiled with the city clerk 
asking for the holding of such convention, the question whether 
or not such convention shad lie held slut!' he submitted to R Vote 

Of time IleOpie at the next immihipal, school hoard or judicial 
election, eceill ring not less than thiity days atter such re!tilu-
tion is pos ,hal or petition filed, and if a nrijority of the people 
voting themehn shall be in ftivor of holding such convention, it 
shall be held as herein piovided. 

(Am. ha l, (7: ■ . (.44, 9. 93.) 

Seeticn 959s—IO. Delegate. ,  to the charter convention shall 
be nomitr;ted at a pi 111114 ,\' election to be held two weeks prior to 
the election at whivh such delee;ati-s are to he elected. Except 
where incon!.i:;lent \ ■ itli 11 4' 14:1)N 115 Of this net. the law /Tint- 
ing to ll;e 	 at city prim ry 
shall apply to alld l2;uVel ii Said primary eleetion; provided. hour- 
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ever, that the Tuesday next preilling such efectiott shall not he 
tegistration day, untes othetN\ts toptired by law. Any per-

son who shall he eligible to act as a dineg .ate at such convenuon, 
on Whome behaii a petnion soail he prueniett 1.0 tile city Clerk, 
not ltss than ten do ■ s "(white tne date of Ittich primary Oregon, 
signed by 1101: 1es3 than three htindred ntialioett electors of the 
eity, shall be entitled to have his name placed upon the ballot. 
The uuauutc. ul all pei:-.uns Oil vilos: behalf petitions shall have 
been thtts hied shad be peq tipiAi the ballot in the order deter- 

131111 t1  L. let liv tic 	iv k - lc1 1:., at \vhit_'h deteiminati , .n all stich 
pele1i 	liall be notilod by the i_ity eleitt to be present. The 
thirty p:.!i's,..ns 1 ec1vIii I c 1.i.c het 'minter of voies shall be the 
homineei at the easuingeh I kiii. litti if petitions are tiled for 
only Miro,' 13C..Sillni er le:3 it siii 1 1.10t Ic lieoess:Ily to hold such 
ptimary election, and I I.e per: ,,ous on whose behalf such petitions 
have been filcd, s.n1l he the nominees at the ensiling election. 

(Am. r 1k, vii. cu. 8. 5.1.) 
Section 959s- 11. Pelegates tor a tilatter convention shall 
eluted at the municipal, judicial or s:!hool board election, 

next following the detel initiation to hold a charter convention. 
The fifteen persons toociving the hi-.4.1:ty..:t number of votes at stirli 
election shall be declared elected delegates to such convention

ecnvent:Gn 411:111 meet four weeks after 
the date or election of deleate3, in cuie conVenient place to be 
designated by the city clerk and at hiA call; rind shall organism 

clertiima pr , !-dCont mid i•crotat -y. and much other officers as 
may tie necessary. 

ect1iii 	13. 	hi Ii 	neinthili!:111111 have power, subject, 
however, to the etitith'clti‘lt ly vole of the (outlined eloctor4 of 
the city, to alter or natee5l the city chatter or to frame a how 
(shutt e r to take the ;he sIiti charter. Upon comple-
tion of the charter so framed, (T of the ;Cloi;iliens or amend-
mentss ad . thed 1 I I ft nvenfiru. or 0 0000'lly 
them. shall sign ;Ind (V.ivor ito 5, elo elork, who shall 
publish the same in full with his offieial certification, in such 
manner as tile convention -.! 1 ;;111 provide, not le-s than thirty da:'s 
prior to the election provided for in seetion 9dts-1 4. 

Section f159s-14. The oll;Tior or alteratioo!; or airemdmoots 
framed by the convention Alan_ h suul,uuuiIIl to vote of the (twill-
fied electors of the city at the rnlinieipal, or school board 
election, next after the puhlienlion provided for iii section ihit 
—13. The ballots therefor sh:111 re:'d "filr elwrter" or 'net 1st 
charter," and shall cover the entire \vol.': of the convention. 
whether it be a complete new charter or alterations or amend-
ments to the existing charter; provided, however, that not to 

36—L. 
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exceed five sections of the proposed charter, or alterations or 
amendments to not exceeding five sections of the existing charter, 
may be submitted separately or in the alternative. 

Section 959s-15. If the proposed charter, alterations or•
amendments shall be approved by a majority of those voting 
thereon, the same shall be adopted, and shall take effect and be 
in force from and after twenty days from the date of such elec-
tion. 

Section 959s-16. If the charter, alterations or amendments 
framed by a convention for any city shall be adopted, another 
such convention shall not be held in such city within five years 
from the date of the adjournment of the convention. 

Section 959s-17. Such convention may employ such clerical 
help and counsel as may be necessary in the performance of its 
duties. 

Section 959s-18. The various departments of the city are 
ordered and directed to supply to such convention such informa-
tion and assistance as it may be in their power to give. 

Section 959s-19. The city clerk of each city, or other person 
or persons designated by said convention, shall prepare such 
blank forms as may be necessary or useful in carrying out the 
provisions of this act. 

(Am. 1911, ch. 664, s. 950 

Section 959s-20. The common council may provide a com-
pensation for the delegates to the charter convention. All neces-
sary expenses of the convention, including the compensation of 
the delegates, if any, shall be paid by the city treasurer of the 
city in which the convention is held, out of any city funds not 
otherwise appropriated. Accounts of expenditures made by the 
convention, and per diem of the delegates, shall be approved by 
the president and secretary of the convention and audited, as 
may be provided by law. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and publication. 

Approved June 28, 1911. 


